A critical analysis of the cystic duct remnant.
The cystic duct remnant can be an etiologic factor for distress after cholecystectomy, justifying reoperation and excision of the stump. In connection with cholecystectomy, it is not justified to leave any cystic duct stump unless there is a special reason for it. Stones in the cystic duct remnant, overlooked or newly formed, scar tissues and cystic duct syndrome of whatever cause--inflammation and stasis of the bile, a poorly healing stump end and neuroma--can also be factors producing the discomfort. Unresorbable suture material which provokes foreign body granulomas should be avoided in operations upon the biliary tract since, together with even a normal nerve under pressure, it may cause biliary distress. For the same reason, special attention should be devoted to careful trimming of the cystic nerve in cholecystectomy, and ligation or cautery of nerve tissues should be avoided. The cystic duct remnant is more often visualized in peroperative cholangiography than in an intravenous examination but even then not unfailingly. The cholangiographic finding alone does not justify surgical intervention, since in a number of patients troubles deriving from elsewhere in the biliary tract or from adjacent organs persist and not all cystic stumps apparently produce discomfort.